Montgomery College Library
Remote Access

Things to Know

Though our buildings are currently closed, our website, library.montgomerycollege.edu, is our online branch and it never closes! Research and help start on our website.

Your M number is your library card. You can access any of our e-resources by entering your M number, including the M and all numbers.

If you have books or other library items checked out, you don't need to worry about due dates or fines. Keep the items until our buildings re-open. We will not be charging fines.

MC librarians are available to help you with research and other library questions. Chat with a librarian 24/7 at libfaqs.montgomerycollege.edu or send us a text at 240-654-1728.

If you miss getting help from a librarian at the research desk, you can book an appointment to get research help from a librarian over Zoom at libcal.montgomerycollege.edu/appointments/.

Feeling bored? Our streaming videos include recent releases, blockbusters, and award winners. Try Feature Films, Digital Campus, or Kanopy Streaming. Visit libguides.montgomerycollege.edu/videos to access.

Finding reliable information about the coronavirus is critical. We provide free access to quality sources of news, like the Washington Post and New York Times. Find them at libguides.montgomerycollege.edu/newspapers.

To learn the latest about how the library is responding to remote learning and working, visit our Remote Access webpage at library.montgomerycollege.edu/about/library-access-remote-learning.html or follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/montcolllibrary.

Remember, we are all in this together. The MC Library is here for you.